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COALITION AND CONSCRIPTION.
rT'HE negotiations in respect to the formation of a 
■*" coalition cabinet which originated in the pro
position of the prime minister to the leader of the 
opposition to take part in the formation of a cabinet 
to be composed of an equal representation of mem
bers from the respective parties (outside of course, 
the prime minister) were definitely disposed of in 
the letter addressed to Sir Robert Borden by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier under date of June 6th. This 
communication so comprehensively epitomizes the 
whole of the negotiations that it is of instructive 
value and, in view of what has preceded it and may 
follow it, worthy of reproduction:

Ottawa, June 6, 1917.
Dear Sir Robert:

On the 12th of May you asked me to meet you on the 
following day, which 1 did. After explaining fully the 
conditions of the war injthe light of knowledge acquired 
during your recent visit to Great Britain you stated the 
reasons which had led you to the conclusion that com
pulsory service was necessary, and you explained to me 
the provisions of the military service bill.

You then proposed the formation of a coalition 
Government upon the basis that, outside of the Prime 
Minister, each of the two political parties should have 
an equal representation in the Cabinet, and you empha
sized the importance of avoiding, if possible, an election 
during the war.

I told you at once that if my co-operation was desired, 
I regretted that I had not been invited before you had 
announced a policy of compulsory service, as I dreaded 
very serious difficulties if a conscription law was passed 
by the present Parliament. You rejoined that you had 
thought it preferable to invite me after the policy had 
been enunciated rather than before.

At an interview which took place on Tuesday, the 29th 
of May, you suggested to me that you thought it neces
sary to hold a caucus of your supporters, but desired to 
consult me before doing so. I suggested to you that to 
hold a caucus pending negotiations would not likely 
tend towards the objects to be attained. At the same* 
time I suggested that as I wanted to consult particularly 
Sir Lomer Gouin and some other friends I would like 
to have a clear statement in writing of your proposal 
which you formulated as follows:

That a coalition Government should be formed:
That the military service bill shoyld be passed :
That a pledge should be given not to enforce it until 

after a general election ;
That Parliament should be dissolved and the coalition 

Government should seek a mandate from the people.
At the conference on Friday, the 1st of June, and again 

on Monday, the 4th, the possible personnel of a coalition 
Government was considered. Some not insuperable 
difficulties in that personnel were anticipated, and the 
subject was not concluded. On Wednesday, the 6th of 
June, the final conference took place, at which I announc
ed that I had not seen my way clear to join the Govern
ment on the terms proposed. I asked you at the same 
time if conscription was the only basis to which you re
plied in the affirmative.

At this and previous interviews, I always stated to 
you that whenever conscription was adopted, after a 
consultation of the people, I would certainly urge in 
every possible way obedience to the law.

Believe me, yours very sincerely,
(Signed) Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

oil a6 the PPme minister in fairness to
all sides, should also be reproduced. Sir Robert 
Borden s letter reads as follows:
Dear Sir Wilfrid Laurier:__
vou gef forthkrhWled^e y°Ur letter of yesterday in which 
snectinp. tu ( e 8ubstance of recent negotiations re- 
At our 0rmat,0n of a coalition Government.
comnukorV ™eW y°U,had exPressed the opinion that 
be^ annrovorî U1Ce ^ n<>t be enforced un'til it had 
It was for tlv y a referendum or at a general election. 
posTo£theMthTiS that 1 Emitted the further pro-
paragraph of your fe. ^ “ de8Cribed in the fourth

which^Tt? *-t Yas tbe Policy of compulsory service
to join a ™ ur Judgment, made it impossible for you 
comnulsorv ! °n Govemment. I was convinced that 
in the Doliov TrUCe W3S necessary, and must be included 
hand derM J !ue ProP0sed coalition. You, on the other
and that von r V°U =°uld not accept such a policy,
;t y ould not join a Government which adopted

Yours faithfully,
R. L. Borden.

iflo;wî th lettel’ Sir Wilfrid gives a general 
that if C0Ursf °/ the negotiations, it is significant 
exnppfod 068 n-^ dea* details, which is to be 
M>n furor, ’ con®lcJenng the confidential nature of the 
WfifridN Ltbet^er the two Baders. Yet Sir 
dealing wifhe+Nbintv-at terms °ther than those 
cations b the subject matter of the communi-

Hon. Robert Rogers.
concern imffTbnCe to the uncompleted proposals 
administration6 • sagfested. personnel of the new 
known friend=vvS VVtfrest™g m view of the well 
the discredited*11*1- bctween the prime hiinister and 
since temnnrf •1mmif.ter of Public works, who has 
continue?^ yv5elmâuished his Portfolio but who

™ th= Apartment and

leader‘ofth? “"lecture that the honored
to becomino- hposdlon could not see his way clear with his •mnrn-,S°iClat'e^ ^b ,or even sanctioning 
temolated ‘ rlt -Va ’ ai? administration which con- RÏÏerS AndT>g tbe services of Hon. Robert 
that the orime mi' f0t at *east open to conjecture 
minister of nnhibîmiSt?r was unable to eliminate the 
the nronosed ^orks even at the risk of wrecking 
lent color to fua itl0n? ..Subsequent events have 
public works fPPrSe Possibilities. The minister ofdisclosures^ fM?Aping’ in view of th!
a most fm-midnbi Jast,1.ce Galt, now constituting 
demanded a S6 mdlctment against him, has 
these serious Ini, C0,IPmissi°n to clear himself of 
complied with b‘'ca®atl0I}s—a request which was 
expected and the 16 pnme minister, as was to be 
upon after due deiPKerS°i?nel of the tribunal decidedSet). Is it w btl0n (by th? Premier and his
have been nossihle f 0 )X10US that it would scarcely 
disposed of the n °r tbe Premier to have so easily 
wofks in the wLPJb6uCec,.0f the minister of public 
suggested -viz y ublcb *lr Wilfrid, in all likelihood,
services were^ot re 1^f°^ing hi™ that his
needing the confid quired ‘J1 a coalition cabinet
Pl* of !-„ada°?„fid8er,and rMPeCt »'

The Nationalists.
s regards the presence of the three Nationalist


